Pre- and Post-Program Requirements

- Post-Decision Forms
- Language Evaluations
- Orientation Sessions
- Program Evaluations
Post-Decision Forms

- Available through your application with Tulane Study Abroad: http://studyabroad.tulane.edu
  - Non-Tulane students: Sign-in using your guest log-in information
  - **Brazil**: CET Student Agreement, CET Technical Requirements, Health and Wellness (optional)
  - **MLI**: Health and Wellness (optional)
- Due by your Zoom Orientation Date
- **Brazil ONLY**: Language Placement Evaluation
  - Written portion- Due May 18, 2021
    [Google Form](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfHJrMiFb2zKzXYiGX1be8q7wUok7YmoVPNPyCthn7mlg6Q/viewform)
  - Interview- Last Day May 19, 2021
    [Doodle Poll](https://doodle.com/poll/msfdhbf4ah4mdh4k?utm_source=poll&utm_medium=link)

- **FLAS Only**: Language Evaluations
  - **MLI**: Contact Prof. Maxwell or Prof. Sattler
  - **Brazil**: Contact FLAS Coordinator for details
Orientation Sessions

- **Goals**
  - Meet faculty, staff, and fellow students
  - Review important protocols
  - Ask questions about orientation materials
- **Dates**
  - **Brazil**: Monday, May 24 at 4:00 pm CDT
  - **Kaqchikel**: Thursday, June 3 at 3:00 pm CDT
  - **K’iche’**: Tuesday, June 8 at 3:00 pm CDT
- If you cannot attend your assigned orientation session, please contact the Program Manager
- **Pre-Departure Program Evaluation**
  - Evaluates publicity, application, and pre-program logistics (like this orientation!)
  - Link circulated via email after the Zoom orientation
  - *Completed by midnight the Sunday before the program starts*

- **Post-Program Program Evaluation**
  - Evaluates courses and co-curricular activities
  - Link circulated during the final week of class
  - Due 1 week after program completion